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iuij omer kuo.
(tnutlyammlloine
be irivea with food.
fin
gold everywhere, or tent by mail for 2fi cunU la aUBi w. S 14 lb. alr-tlttn ease, SI i byaall.
Six oaua by ainreea, prepaid. for $6 0O.
lULCY. JOBMSOJI 4 00. ltoeMa.

MAKE HENS

OFFICERS:
A.

Croup, AsUUMt, BrosehlUa. Xmraltfa. Khimirtlwi . SlMdiac at ta Zoom.
CCnS DlDh umUM,nmonngvavgn,
w aoopiafCOUB. casarx. Cbolarm Morbus.
noinra bm.
CbMu
uiuaa,
. XJflBCT
Tronbl . mndBplnlPUlM n. Pamphlet fro. Dr. L 8. Johaam DraUin.
Col. Bealaa.
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Sl-fte-

self-governm-

13 Will rereive time deposits, from
and any amount upward, and will
pay the customary rate of interest.
1.00

aarWe particularly draw your atten-

tion to our facilities for making loans on
real estate, at the lowest rate of interest.
JSTCity, School and County Bonds,
and individual securities are bought.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
WE WANT IT DISTINCTLY UNDER-stoo-d
that we, having the

Largest Stock of

Machinery in Columbus, are Selling at

IGjune'bti-- y

TRASKS
SELECTED

SHORE

We have a large stock of
the finest Buggies and
Spring Wagons for the
money, ever brought to
this State. Selling them

Hfia'iivf
:i

UAcUt JET
THIS

-

mm&sl
ite Vm

v

EVERY ONE WARRANTED.

on Earth
Cheapest Eating
THEX.
GX0CE2
70S

A8X YOUX

lAlte THKOSHOINA. and

rsmuiBiB.
TRASK'S" Takenailnov otlwr
Branny

TTTilT Tfor working people. Send 10
H rij I AX.
i Kcents postage, and we will
,11
maj youree, a royal, valuable sample bos bf goods that will put
you in the way of making more money in
a few days than you ever thought possible at any business. Capital not required. You can live at home and work
in spare time only, or all the time. All
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50 cents to $3 easily earned
every evening. That all who want work
may test the business, we make this unparalleled offer: To all who are not well
satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the
trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
absolutely sure for all who start at once.
Don't delay. Address STINSON & Co.,
Portland, Maine.

We Sell The
STUDEBAKER

A--

Wagons.
WE SELL THE

"Western,"

AID OTHER

tOU

"Union,"
"Evans,"
"Rockford,"
TIE TMT ill DII01.
FUITERS.
WITH

TIE

PATENTS We sell Halladay, Eclipse, and other Wind Mills
SIMPLEST AND MOST DURABLE CHECK KOWEKS MADE.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS AND COPYRIGHTS

Obtained, and all other business in the
U. S. Patent Office attended to for MODERATE FEES.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent
Office, and we can obtain Patent in less
time than those remote from WASHINGTON.
Send 3IODEL OR DRAWING. We
advise as to patentability free of charge;
and we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE
OBTAIN PATENT.
We reler here to the Postmaster, the
Snpt. of Money Order Div., and to
of the U. S. Patent Office. For circulars, advice, terms and references to
actn.il clients in your own State or
couuty, write to
oflii-eia-

:)AXD TIIE(:

VERY BEST PUMPS IN THE MARKET.

We are Sole Agents for this part
of the State for

ls

.A.OWft4K.

Opposite I'atmilOflii'u, Washington, D.C

RCBOYD,
MANUFACTURER

OK

dcai-rilte-

e

Tin and
Job-Wor- k,

Sheet-Iro- n

Ware

!

Roofing and Guttering a Specialty.

ISTShop on Olive Street, 2 doors
north of Brodfeuhrer's Jewelry Store.
32-- tf

sub-divisi-

sub-divisi-

cost-therefo-

FOB LIQUOR LICENSE.
OF APPLICATION OF
MATTER Scheidel
for liqur license.
Notice is hereby given that George
Scheidel did, on the 12th day of June,
1SSU, tiled his application to the Board of
Village Trustees of Platte Center, Platte
Co., Neb., for a license to sell malt,
spiritous and vinous liquors at Platte
Center, Neb., for the year ending the 1st
APPLICATION

of May, 18S7.

Iftherebeno objection, remonstrance
or protest file within two weeks of the
12th day of June, 1S, the said license
George Scheidel.
will be granted.
lGjtine,2

-2

H

noa

1

cheap.

or

kind-hearte- d,

Farm

First-clas- s,

A.J.ARNOLD,
dealer in

to

"CEUTEB DAE" .TOTES ASD BANES,

Bet

Sim

llaasfutand.

We have the largest anil best selected stock or HARDWARE in town. We make
our own Tinware, anil lo roolinir, spouting, etc., at reasonable prices. Repairing,
Plumbing and Pump Work promptly ami satisfactorily done. Come and convince yourselves that

WE WANT YOUR TRADE.
KRAUSE, LUBKER& WELCH,
Near B. & M. Depot,

DIAMONDS,

-

-

COLUMBUS NEB.

TTHrTl Send 10 cents postage
I h I ind we wiU raail yoa
- free a royal, valuable,
'SO,
Clacks, Jewelry
sample box of goods that will put you in
the way of making more money at once,
AND
ONE BAY PONY,
than anything else in America. Both
at home and
SILVERWARE. six years old, star in forehead, right sexes of all ages can live
Strict attention given to repairing of bind foot white, and branded on left work in spare time, or all the time.
Capital not required. We will start you.
Watches and Jewelry. ETWill not be thigh.
Gko. S. Lamq,
May21-w-5-- p
undersold by anybody.
Piatt Center, P. O. ImraeBse pay aure for those who start at
FINE WATCHE8,

&y

Jfm, Ayw,Of a HoCIotkr How.

TAKE UP.
my
premises, April Sid,
At

At

--

once. SnxbON

Co.,

Portlssd, S8--y
Mais.

